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Government of lammu and Kashmir'

Higher Education DePartment
Civil Secretariat Jammu'

AppointmentofE|ectrician-Il@ivisiona|CadreJammuand
rbinmir) in Higher Education Depaftment

Letter No. SSB/Se ailSell20t6l2}L73-7g dated t7-LL-20t6 and SSB/Secy/

s.ilioroTg Gz-05 diied 1101-2017 received from J&K Service Selection

Board.

Government order r'ro: rl3 -HE of 2017 \rt'

oated :o6 - o2-20L7

Subject-

Reference:

As recommended by the J&K, Service Selection Board, sanction is hereby

accorded to the uppointr"nt of the foilowing candidates as Erectrician-Il (Divisional cadre

Jammu and DivisioJ c.Jr. Kashmir) on re-gular temporary basis in the.pay.scale of Rs'

5200-20200+1900 Cp in Higl'ter Educltion Dlpartment and adjusted against the Colleges

indicated against each:-

TheappointeesshallreporttotheconcernedCollegeswithinaperiodof2ldays
from the date of issuance of this order. They shall be allowed to join only on production

of following certificates/documents in original which shall be verified subsequently from

the concerned quafter:-
1. AcademicfFechnical Qualification Certificates'

2. Date of Birth Certiflcate'

3.HealthGertificateissuedbytheCompetentAuthority.
4. Permanent Resident Ceftificate'

5. certincaie from General Manger, DIC concerned and Deputy Director,

rmprovmenf .on..rn.d to the-effect that no loan has been taken by the

candidate under anY Scheme'

In case^ffiointees fail to join within the stipulated period of 2L days, their

appointmentshall.becancel|edwithoutanyfurthernotice.

Place of Postingl{arne with Parentage and

Government Degree College,ffi ehEat S/o. Shadi Lal

Bhagat R/o. Lachkhazana

GGM Science College, Jammumood 
. S/o. Abdul

Government Women College'

inaqar, Jammu
na;inaer Kumar S/o. Baldev Raj

nlo. Cnat Medhu Basotra Samba

Kashmir Division Govt College of Education,Sunil Bhagat S/o. Shadi Lal

Bhagat R/o. Lachkhazana



Theappointmentshallbesubjecttothefo|lowingconditions.

a) Ttre appointees shall give an undertaking duly attested by a Judicial

l.lagisfiate, to the effect that in case adverse repori about their character and

antecedentsisreceivedrromtlrelnspectorGenera|ofPo|iceCID,J&Kto
ufpm a reference shall be tuJ.-UV the department, their appointment shall

be deemed to be cancetteJ iuinitio anO'they shall has no claim on his

aPPointrnent.
b) The uerincution of qualification/ reserved category certificate (wherever
-' 

applicable) from the concerned quarters/issuing received'

The salary of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed unless a satisfactory

report in respect'of (a) and (b) above is received' 
,T,

Further, if on verification, at any time, the certificates produced by the appointee

prove fake or forged, the appoiniment sl'tutt U" treated as cancelled ab-initio'

The appointment of above candidate shall, however, be subject to outcome of writ

petition if any pending in any court of law'

The candidates shall be on probation for a period of two years from the date of

joiningintoGovernmentseruiceandtheseniorityoftheappointeesha|lbemaintainedas
per merit furnished by the Seruice Selection Board'

ByorderoftheGovernmentofJammuandKashmir.

sd/_
( Dr. Asgar Hassan Samoon)IAS

Commissioner/Secretary to Government

Higher Education DePartment'

No : H E-Coll/NGJ/Apptt/Elect/288/20 16

Copy to the:---\:. 
Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister' J&K'

2. Director, Rrchives, Archaeology and Museum' J&K' Jammu'

t. Nodal Principal, GGM Science College' Jammu'

4. Nodal Principal, A.S College, Srinagar'

Dated:- 06 -02-2017.

with the request that
5. PrinciPal

ffi '0"' l=,.# ln?i' 
"i * iil ".i' i pt 6r ilti'ru-q9'1^ 

f 9 ?o't :i-tl'':,* :1*:'-; 1l :
:li.S;J.,1i[h fii'.ffi,, b.;"ffi lr pori.e, crD j&K io whom a rererence shoutd

be made on the requisite format'

SA to the (HEM) foiEaucation for information of the Hon'ble Minister for

Education.
Sn t" i1.l.S) for Education for information of the Hon'ble Minister of State'

pS to Commissioner/Seiretary to Government, Higher Education Department'

6.

7.
B.

9.
10.
11.

Candidate for comPliance'
Govt. Order file.
StocKfile. ( {

SecreiIry to Government

Higher Education DePartment

fl


